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Life In Disguise
The Slip

Artist: The Slip
Song:   Life in Disguise
Tuning: Standard
Capo:   3rd fret

Chords Used: |EADGBE|
G#            |320003|
C#add9        |032030|
Eb5           |xx023x|
Fm           |022000|
Cm           |224432|
C#sus2        |x30033|
Eb            |xx0232|

(3/4 time)   (v..^v^)

Intro:  G#    *     *     *

         G#        *      C#add9     *           Eb5    *     *     *
Well the world is only a stage and Iâ€™m just a man
       G#     *             C#add9        *           Eb5    *     *     *
With a sound caught in his throat and a pick in his hand
             C#add9      *        Fm  *        Cm   *     *
But when the song comes tumbling out you understand
        C#add9      Eb5    *    *    *
Thereâ€™s no great demand

          G#     *          C#add9   *           Eb5    *     *     *
Well it s there under your breath, behind your eyes
        G#     *           C#add9         *    Eb5    *     *     *
And you donâ€™t have to say nothing cause I realize
      C#add9     *          Fm        *         Cm     *     *
That everything somehow in someway e-ventually dies
     C#add9      Eb5     *     *
It s life in disguise

          Fm            G#              C#add9  C#sus2  Eb
It s your room and your board and your fi -   re -   side
       Fm                G#           C#add9  C#sus2  Eb
Itâ€™s a shell thatâ€™s been washed by a mill - ion    tides
              Fm            G#            C#add9  C#sus2  Eb        *     *    
*
And if youâ€™re there you can see just how bright it     shines

             G#      *            C#add9  *            Eb5    *     *     *
When thereâ€™s nobody left in your heart, left in your head
         G#               *            C#add9       *            Eb5    *     * 



   *
When the whole world has packed up in shadows and left you for dead
         C#add9        *             Fm             *           Cm    *     *
When you canâ€™t fake a smile and you just canâ€™t get out of your bed
         C#add9      Eb5     *     *
When the people you led

Fm          G#          C#add9  C#sus2  Eb
Turn to you looking so hung - ry and bare
    Fm           G#           C#add9   C#sus2  Eb
And you were the one who had brought them   there
    Fm          G#          C#add9 C#sus2   Eb     *     *      *
And all you can do is just stare at your hands          and whisper my (name)

(4/4 time)

G#       C#add9                Eb5     *
Elenore Cecil Robert and Mol-ly
G#    C#add9            Eb5             *
Coco Rudy Maxwell wherever you are
G#       C#add9                Eb5     *
Elenore Cecil Robert and Mol-ly
G#    C#add9            Eb5             *
Coco Rudy Maxwell wherever you are

== Haven t bothered working out Outro but it seems to be mostly Cadd9 and Em
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